NEGA Mustang Club
Minutes 6/17/17
FOA show next Sat at Summit Racing
No Meeting in July- Board meeting only
The August meeting will be announced and will be held after 8/15 which is the deadline for
goody bag stuffers etc. We will be stuffing Maggie Valley goody bags that day. If anyone has
access to goodies like pens, magnets etc please let Lou know.
We have an order in for club shirts. Jan Harrison is heading up our tee shirt committee and
there will be an order sheet emailed soon. The color has remained the same but we were out of
several sizes. There will also be long sleeve tees and sweats available for purchase. Pullover
hoodies are $25 in the club color and zip ups will be made in gray. The club color was not
available for the zip ups. Samples will be available at the August meeting.
We won the participation award at the GA Regional show with 11 cars and took 11 awards.
At Cherokee Regional’s show we took 10 cars and came home with 7 awards.
At the Mustangs Unlimited Show we had 14 cars and took 4 of the top 20 including best of
show.
Treasurer’s Report- We have $11,728 in the bank and spent $178 on the club BBQ.
Maggie Volunteers- Keith Corkern is heading up volunteers again this year. Please email him at
keithcorkern@gmail.com
Reserve your room now at the Quality Inn Maggie Valley use the rate code NEGMC. You need
to CALL the hotel to get the rate not online. Our rate is $115 but if you wait until the fall it will
be well over $200. Last year people paid $250 a night last minute. You can cancel 3 days before
the date without penalty. The Quality Inn is adjacent to the fair grounds at 3282Soco Rd.,
Maggie Valley, NC 28751. Phone 828-926-9106 It is fall and prime leaf season in the Valley.
Dixie Cruisers has a show in the Publix lot in Winder this coming Saturday 4pm-8pm
Terry Trusdale from MCA was our guest speaker, he is also VP of Ga Regional Mustang Club.
Terry talked about Hoofbeats the National Mustang Show sponsored by MCA / Ga. Regional The show is 3 days and you can also do track time. The show is at Atlanta Motorsports Park in
Dawsonville and will be held July 14-16. Rick is organizing groups to meet up and drive in
together and he will email instructions for those wanting to drive in together.

